
GALVANIC
A "non-surgical facelift" treatment using mild electric currents to 
deliver serums to deeper layers of the skin, resulting in wrinkle 
reduction, tightened muscles and increased blood circulation, which 
nourishes skin cells.   -30-

MICRODERMABRASION

This medical grade crystal microdermabrasion treatment exfoliates and 
resurfaces the skin, diminishing fine lines and wrinkles while promoting 
collagen production and improving skin elasticity, leaving a smooth, 
flawless, beautiful texture.    face $135  neck $50  chest $95  hands $50

Add one pass of micro to any facial   -50- 

SKIN CARE ESTHETIC TREATMENTS ESTHETIC TREATMENTS
           igher level skincare.   Experience luxurious skin care          
     with immediate results.   We are unique because unlike 
most spas, we use all of the world class luxury brand serums, 
moisturizers, cleansers and toners during your treatment that 
we retail. Because the health of your skin depends on the quality 
of the products used on it.   Simply, it’s skincare on a higher level.

H

BODY BRONZING

Experience the highest quality bronzing in the world.   Step into our 
specialized bronzing room and experience a long lasting and natural 
color pro spray for the perfect looking tan every time.   

Full Face and Body - 75-
Half Body -40-

Buy 3 get one free package -225-  

Feet $25
Back $60
Chest $55
Abdomen $35

Bikini starting at $40
Brazilian starting at $65

HIGH FREQUENCY
Highly effective treatment for acne, enlarged pores, redness, puffy eyes 
and dark circles around the eyes, as well as fine lines and wrinkles.    
Increases blood flow, promotes lymphatic drainage, and prevents the 
build up of bacteria and excess oils.   -25-

Upper lip $15  
Lower lip $15
Chin $15

Face Sides $30
Neck $25

Shoulders $30

Red spectrum light with Micro-Currents
• Increases collagen production by up to five times
• Retrain muscle tissue for a visible lifting effect

Magenta spectrum light 
• Targets blemishes on acne-prone skin
• Purifying Anti-bacterial properties

Green spectrum light Green spectrum light 
• Targets pigmentation problems

• Reduces redness

Single session -100-
Package of 6 (recommended)  -500-

WAXING

Underarms $30
Arms $45  
Half Arm $30
Hands $20
Legs $65
Half Legs $40

Clinical strength, powerful LED Phototherapy is an amazing, safe form 
of non-invasive skin care developed by NASA.    
Treatments available: (all include cleansing & moisturizer)

LED PHOTOTHERAPY SKINCARE LASER & IPL 

R. J. West offers laser services for hair removal, pigmentation removal, 
spider vein removal and laser facials.   We use the most advance 
aesthetic laser available anywhere in the world, the Cynosure Elite 
MPX, the gold standard for aesthetic laser and IPL treatments.    

For more information and pricing please ask for one of our Laser/IPL 
brochure and service menu, or speak with one of our knowledgable 
staff members.  

EXTRACTIONS ONLY (stand-alone or add-on service)
Cleanser, toner, extractions, moisturizer

Level 1 (10 min) - 25   Level 2 (25 min) - 75   Level 3 (50 min) - 125

FACIALS

PRO PEELS

COLLAGEN INDUCTION

BROW & LASH BAR

The perfect brow and stunning lashes can make all the difference when 
it comes to beautiful eyes.  Getting them just right can only come with 
an artistic hand and a lot of world class training.  This is why R. J. W  
has become known as the place for brow and lash perfection.  

Lash Tinting - 35-
Lash Lifting & Tinting -135- 

Brow Shaping -25-
Brow Tinting - 35-

LASH EXTENSIONS
Natural  -200-
Glamourous  -250-
Lash Fill  -75-

Lash Removal  -75-

LASHES INDIVIDUAL
Individual temporary lashes

Full Set -35-
Half Set -25-

R. J. WEST CUSTOMIZED SIGNATURE FACIAL 
Our fabulous-for-all facial which includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, 
extractions, customized mask and deep penetrating serums and moisturizer, 
along with a uber-soothing neck and shoulder massage. -100-  50 mins

THE PERFECT PEEL FACIAL
This medical-grade facial peel is followed by a mask appropriate 
for your skins specific needs. The synergistic blend of acids for your skins specific needs. The synergistic blend of acids 
instantly improves the skin’s texture, firmness, vibrancy and radiance. 
-150-  50 mins

THE MICRO PEEL FACIAL
Medical grade crystal microdermabrasion deeply exfoliates the skin Medical grade crystal microdermabrasion deeply exfoliates the skin 
minimizing fine lines, wrinkles, minor acne scarring and discoloration.  A 
cosmeceutical grade peel follows to refine the skins surface, revealing a 
smoother, younger, healthier looking skin.  -250-   60 mins

AGE DEFYING CUSTOMIZED SCULPTING FACIAL
This customized facial specifically targets facial muscles through LED light This customized facial specifically targets facial muscles through LED light 
and microcurrent therapy.   A firming and lifting mask reduces fine lines 
and wrinkles while individually selected serums and moisturizers for your 
skins unique needs enable this customized facial to leave you with an 
extremely healthy, radiant, youthful glow.  -175-   60 mins

ADVANCED BRIGHTENING FACIAL
Directly target hyper-pigmentation and uneven skin tones.   Super Directly target hyper-pigmentation and uneven skin tones.   Super 
advanced brightening serums illuminate the skin, combat discoloration 
and dark spots, while healing spectrum light therapy breaks up 
pigmentation and melanocytes while reducing redness.  Skin is repaired 
and improved on a cellular level and immediate brightening and radiance 
is revealed.  -160-  50 mins

THE ULTIMATE R. J. WEST FACIAL
The ultimate skincare spa indulgence.   A complete and exclusive The ultimate skincare spa indulgence.   A complete and exclusive 
anti-aging R. J. W  beautifying facial with ultra-smooth Artis® brushes 
combined with a relaxation inducing warm stone upper body massage 
melts away stress.   An aromatherapy mask using essential oils is applied 
followed by the delivery of the world’s finest skin serums via a lifting and 
firming galvanic induction treatment applied to the neck and eye areas to 
stimulate, soothe and revitalize your skin.   -250-  60 mins

GENTLEMAN’S HANDSOME-FYING GENTLEMAN’S HANDSOME-FYING FACIAL
Men are finally coming around to recognizing how healthy skin can make 
them look and feel.   Our signature mens treatment is specially formulated 
to deep clean, tone and refresh a mans skin.  -95-

We offer a variety of highly active professional peels.  Your R. J. West 
esthetician can recommend what peel and strength would be best for 
your skin.    Peels can consist of individual ingredients or a combination 
of each depending on which is right for you.   

Alpha Beta, Glycolic, Lactic, Salicylic.  -100- 

Also known as micro-needling, this minimally-invasive skin rejuvenation 
treatment improves the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles as well as 
scars by stimulating the body’s natural collagen and elastin production, 
leaving the skin younger, firmer and more radiant.

Full Face and Neck  -225-
Individual body or face sections  -50 per area-




